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Earthquake at Amboj/aiL—We are in
lyriad-minded” Sbakspeare, says
Several weeks ago, we asserted, on the “i7f< order, «Ke quo, lui* » eloqueUla, nikil
Upon motion of Henry D.mi«i esq it
Coleridge, by the happy coining ai>d
debted to Captain Furber, of the ship Ms-, authwty of a leading Van Buren man, magni
porefi•
penndrng of n-erithst. BotCWeridgewt#
_
TV, ftom Canton, for the Java Courant of that Mtitliews Floumoy.tbe Tory candid
Tbe'fint businoai in 6ide> W-day vru the
Retoleed, -That the secretaries of this
a,man whose wild fancy would tempt him Dec, 30th. It coi
ate for tbo office of Governar, once at rereluiion of D^omgoole. ..uAwianmoved,.
into an exaggerated expression of biaadmi of a dreadful earthquake which took place tempted to kill bis own brother with a as an ameodiueiit, to strike out all after the convsuuwH' be" and- they am appDiiitoit'A~'
conunittce to ascertain and report tlia
ration. For after all, Stiakspeare was no at Amboyan and the neighboring Islands
deadly weapon. Hie editor of (he Geoige- word “Resolved,”, and insert his own resonames of the delegates in attendance, and
thing but a poet. He Was not a politrelan.
on the
of November. At Amboyan tow-n Scniincl of the following week sta lotios. He repeated bis ohjcciious to the
the counties herein represented:
He wea not a patriot. Instead of enliiti^
the principal shock continued 35 seconds. te^ that,
baviug seen'Major Flournoy ‘party’s mode of invesUgatiou—which is. in
iiis fins powers in the service of bis countly
- Whereupon raid committee mndq tk»
A.great many buildings were destroyed or subsequently to our making the charge, be fact, DO.«x4miQatJon W alL It is impossible
FVomlke
at an eventful period of her history, he pre
following
report, which is ordored to be
to get at the truth in that way. Are not
ferred to be a play-right. While Borieigh. inju red, and many lives were lost. Fifty- was unable to speak authoritatively os
THE PEICE OF GLORY.
there transacUoDs private matters—boasted entered on record, viz:
Walsingham, Raleigh and tix other great eight moD, worooo, and children, wen its truth or felsity. We have since wailed to be such? If so. of course they will not
LIST
«F DBLEGATES,
16 Fieu)!—wnsth the Unrel,—
statesmen of that period were gravely de killed by the falling of a buildiog inside patiently for him to “see the Major” and be on rec«d—and the record is all that will
Fill tbe cup, the baaserf ware! ,
liberating upon the dostinies of England of Fort Victoria.
to “Speak authoritatively,” buthavc wailed ovorbe communicated fromlhedep*ttnie«. In attendance at the Whig State CoRoqpCfaunpioiuof a bmfdou'tt quarrel
lion
held
in
Leeington,
Afrii 19th, ISS^
and the world, Sbakspeare was crecking
.Y. r. Jew. Com.
to no pur|«sc. We know that ho has re It is the merest trifliog. therefore, to seek
Wah the bonora due the brave.
jedtes at the Mermaid Inn.
Bourbon. John Root®* Thoratc-n, Gar
peatedly “seen the Major,” but he dccliues fvr them from that quarter. But there is
Give right gifls,—a robe of honor,
Kow were we seriously to tdvance such a
AduZtiTa/ioa o/ Coffee.—This business saying a word about tho attempted assns- another consideration.' Who wilt pay any rett Davis, Abr’m Spears, Samuel Hedge,
Power and place to him who led,—
view of Sbakspeare in diaparagement of bis
carried on to a great extent, by the ad sinatioti. Onco >oore a;iJ for the last time regard to Urn answers of tho very iK-rrens Jeremiah Duncan, Henry Clnyjr. John
For a nation is the donor,—
Blind,, we should be doing that which wt mixtures of 11m hitter cblco^'ro^, wbioB' «e begTettVe lb speak out. ,!f Kentucky implieaied-lthe pleu of tbe^prlts chargiM
l^Gobi^j'Ballaid, James
Feed him with ita orphao^a bread!
conceive would, and justly, sutgect us to JoRcDDick, Joseph Wifkon,
Wift
ilh the pccadillocE!
RcDnick,
George Moore,
Strew the atreets with fragrant bloaaonu— riaion. Woehinfflnn-w** ~i *>«•». .Sb»>* has beqa dried, sliced and roasted, (in the is to have a Caiii for her Chief Magisproportion of two ounces powdered to ev Irsto, she ought to be apprized at mce.
In ifluBlratifin of his at^mcol against jWm Uickmao, Reuben lighter.
- Tluougfa tKom draw
Ww'*
,
apeare wasno patriot, Newton was no meta
£cte he trod o'er bleeding boeeme,
inquiries ®fj
qiarke.
physician, Byron Woaachild in mathematics; ery pound of coffee.) impinged from Hol Did --ibe Mujor” attempt to kill his bro-^““*®”‘"S
Richard Hawes, Matthew
On the crimsoned,plaina of war:
| the head ol’dopartuiDiit, he refcjerred to tho ! Thdmus
yet aro they men to command forever the land, Belgium and France, inlo England iher?—IoB«ei«e/ournof
le, whose children, fatbera, brotbert
world’s admiration; and to'set forth what It originated with Napoleon, to injuic the
Pave hie fielde, be ye his steedi,
FROM WASHINGTON.
they were not iif detraction-of tboir meriu, British colonial trade, it is said by its ex
information, until tlic method of'^st ga- S ^ R Brasifield, Tfcunas Allen son.
Widowed wives and childless mothers,
cellent and well knoqrn tonic powers to CorreiptnJtnce of the Bcdtimarc Chronicle.
were to err most preposterously if not
tion was adopted, which be now demanded, Henry Kohlhoss, sen. Thomas B Allen,
Shoot ye as the chariot speeds!
improve the flavor, color, and otUr quali
lignaiitly in estimating the value of a i
WASHINGTON, April Mtb. 1836.
by a committee empowered to take testimo Wm Flanagan, Bcnjaisin II Buckner,
-\nd yet this,—to descend to the application ties of coffee. l*lie divand and ea/et in
Leonard N Fiunell,David R Gist, William
Let each lip be carved with pleasure,—
Mr Wise dererv-cs the thanks of tho ny fnim the highest officers, on oath. 1
I of these remarks,—is what has been done iLondon make a groat profit with it, from
Let each eye beam bright with glee,—
W.V v..us...u..uu,<v.
friimds of the
coustitution, for the wiiswaucj
constancy declared his object to be to check the eril m Sander, James HoHey, Philip B Winn,
^generally, .and especially in the Edinburgh the more general taste
taste for coffee than for- and courage with which lie pursues his pur- ei:ibryo; and not allow it as in that case to Larkin B Yates, JosephSCupps, John Gar
What are tears, and blood, and trcuure,
Review, towards poor Willis;—we say poor, merly.
Poided against a victory?
----- .to obtain a
- committo^for
........
for ipquirjjjn-lniach
pore
mquiring r“«ch maturity—torescue thoTrotaury
tho Trotaury from ner, John S McMillan, George G Martin,
seeing thsX the liberties be has taken with
' When a nation’s ear, astonnded
Into the all^d jobs and cheats ftat bave!
hands of the spoilers before it bhould be Robert Hume, William II Lander, Chariot
persons, and other of his doings and words
The hells of Paris are not so much fre been going on between the Treasury dcpart-[l“®t forever.
With triumphant Penns, rings,
K Taylor.
as a man and author, have drawn U]>o& him
What are thousands killed and wounded?
quented this year as last. Yetthcir pref nicnt and tbo notorious agent of tho deposit!
Wire took occasion to give
auch a storm from Uw crltka that he may ex
Fayette. T M Allen, Lesltc Cenits, II
.. Hen were made to die for kings!
banks. They-have been loo long cooce■^led! vcie blows to those who had lod tho van in
claim with Lear, "Blow wind** etc. The its luve excised eight-niUiions of francs.
I Bodloy, R Wickliffe, C Hum, U WickWhat though ftelds late rich with culture,
article in the Edinburgh tt eview (last num There is at tbo oCercle de la Noblesse,” from the public. The time is come, when!***iJing the bonk of the United States, liflb jr. N L Fuinell, E Bryant, J E Davie,
Are by war’s Sirocco scathed?
the
wIioJo
of
there
dark
transactions
should
|
did
re
for
no
other
purpose
than
td
get
Rue
de
Grammoat,
ollen
f12,000
down
ber of Foster’s republication) on his “PenRichard Pindoll, A K Woolicv^ Jacob
Wh^ though carrion>seefcing vulture
u^oovy of the country under their
cilliiigs by the way,” is written in a fair at a lime. At the celebrated Franeani’s be made known: oud I rejoice that a man,
Ashton, John Henry, Stephen 'Chipley,
In a sea of gore bath bathed?
spirit, and, with the exception of this cnor. Rue Richelieu, an American gentleman whore oKcrtious cannot be bought, with:«™>t«»l. They now exert ten times i
Blot such trifles from the story
Nat Shaw, Charles Carf, Janies Shelby, ‘
tolerably just, we think, in its judgments. is said to have rcccntly won n large u- power, nor pbrebaked with' wealth, has un-!P°^^ -kut wu ever puaaesscd by. the bank
or renown so nobly gained;
deruken the task of £*rr«ting thorn out, aud
U. a. They can produce a pressure A W Halt, Lewis Dcdman, John Curd,
'Complaint is made that in London “com
nl_iV. Y. Star.
'
Still must bud the tree of*Glory,
bolding liieiu up in their nskod undisguised here or there with more effect—and they are George H Bowman, Neal McCann, Mat
merce. literature, politics” etc. receive
Though its roots be bfood-suataiaed!
now doing it.
deformity
•may to iJie nation.
thew Kenney, William M Brand, Honry
nolivo from Mr. Willis. Thankful are wo
Wix*.—Tho sale of old wines at the
.lost the
He then recurred to his comme#s on the Daniel, James U Alien, W B Redd, Ro
r WiiisE brings noil
that
they
do
not.
Common
education
and
City Uotel, by the Messrs. Pells, wont of}' secretary of the Treasury, or Reuben M Treasury department and Mr Whitney.
Build a temple to Ambition^
bert Innes, William E Dudley, George \V
talents with industry, will furnish shelve
Base it on an empire's wreck,
iib groat Spirit. Tho black cork brought B*'bitDoy, but he refera to facts and circum-1 There is every induccroeni for the secretary
Bamaby, C R Thompson, James M’Dowloads of volumes on there subjects. But it
Te whohow iow'eU subraission.
from twenty four and a half to twenty stances, w-hich are well known, and which
Ibe Treasury to conceal all he can; and ell, Jno W Moore, Asa Thompson, John
requires a genius to draw metures with the
At s sboptered despot’s beck:
seven and a half dollars per dozen, llie are illegal, unconstitutional, and calculated j be has done so heretofore. I!c ought not to
done. “The
R Dudley, Benjamin Scott, Jacob Hughes,
Search earth’s bosom for the slaughtered, pen,—and this Mr. Willis
to corrupt the purity of our institutions, and be allowed another chance to whitewash
information picked up upon ke epot is sel- Washington of 1780 brought fifiy-four
William Bodes, Thomas S Raudall, John
And with bones which there lie hid
dollars por dtaenj and the Barbndoes destroy the very foundations of civil lilwrty. those engaged in these transactioas, and to
dam better than can b» supp ied
Hart, N Crockett, H Beaid, J Clarke, A D
- Or the mltlloDs it has inartyred.
throw
discredit
and
odium
upon
those
reprequail de place,’’ that is the aigbt-ahower iu brought fifly two dollars per do-zen. The He r^ers to statements involving tiie integ
Irvin, Roger Quarles, William Brvan, Ro
Pile the ghastly pyramid!
sale amounted to upwards of twenty-eight rity and public honor of peieoos high in the eentatives who have the daring to point out bert Kay.
a
Europren
city.
The
information
ovinced
From the days when Northern Alric
and fraud. Thia creauire
confidence of tho Government—and he pro the eorrapl
in Childe Harold, picked up in bis wander thousand dollars!! There is a small hut
Fleming. Joseph C Bell, Abraham
On the Roman Eagles trod,
of discovery—to know Whitney he must not bs allowed
ings, is not so good.—Balrimore .dinmean. choice lot left, which will soon be offered. vbreber what he and <^is believe
from his p
Tbe party** i^wan, Wm B BoUh, L W Andrew#,
To die era—more chivalric—
minion may not be officially
^
potentially G M Stockton.
Of tbo Gallic Demigod,—
L
ocke.—A gentleman once said to this
A
corrospondeiU
of
the
New
York
Ga
known
in
t^
tn
thoTreaCould the harvest of 'the sleepers*
presented bisresoistioa to-day—but
-------......
Franklin. Orlando Drown, W TV Ba
zette nates that there are upwards of one distinguiahed man, <lt is really incredible before J notice his course of argument, let »ury departmenu and the depoiite banks, but
Prom DeaUi’s garner be restored,
con, L TV Macoy, A TV Lockwood, John
thousand “bag” men and women who daily how you could obtain so genonl a knowl me recur to aome pomts I wss obliged to'
. Wo should, find his migiitiest reapera
» «carcely known; and no bank will bo
F Leavy, F M Hodges, Jno P Bruce, A
perambulate the streets of that city, for. edge upon all sui jects Eray sir, hawdo omit yesterday, and wheih it is important 1
dopoaitnry oMhe Nation!!
Wore the battle-axe and awerd!
should be set forth.
[
“•« «ball be objeeted to, «6 row, by G Hodges, Mmoo Bcbwu, John C Hern
the purpose of stealing any thing which you acquire it P
don, Thomas J Meyhall, J.ffi,, Hanie,
comes in their way. Ho says—
- He replied, putting his band upon bis
He stated, as an objection to Dromgoole’s 11'”*
^rsonage. Ho receives his eomBut the victon!—they wboee madneas
. >I was nnver achamed when young mdution, that he wished the inquiry to ex-troni the Pets; and takes care to George B Crittenden, Jacob II Holoioao.
M«}c Ui> world a type of hell.
“.Many of them carry hammers, chis
GaUattn. Philip O Turpin, Jeremiah
els, plijeers, and other tools, to detach me mask fisr information, I conversed with nll^ ntlrans ut> or the i«trelu,oril,oTrei;|*Pl»”" »f »■»' »«'
o»l tho
Wan it titetrs in peace and gladness.
Strother.
Mid the wreck they, mwfn, U> tlwcin
tals from buildings;—others carry knives, sorts of men and made myself as familiar suiy himself; and ho maintained that it was'
Orcenc. Benjamin G Burks.
Ask the walls wlierp Sweden’s Monarch
;or expored
great powesp^ with
withgreat
spoons, and hags, wdh the aid of which with the secret of their own profession, as altcgciber vain to expect that that omcerj Thcyouiig orator
lilavH^^wiminal fraud,
______ Mourno4Pji].t,ow.a’s pietliuowj._______ -A*y4d;ste»ot-4«>m 20 to 2&-Hm. of coffee;- if they wero-tey-own:^-----y -infometioB having:lot thft nhnin-^*ha.
J2arra«t._JC_E.LotcbejyTlioirt»~B(t- ■ =
attempted ^ sot up Whil- ford, Joremiah Smith, TVm Gray and TVin
"" Ask the rock of Gallia’s Anarch,—
tlic remotest londency
criminalo himself, i
"'h'ch
sugar ond spices from tlio merchandise
n.cy OB a private iudivjJual; ^en in fact he Daniel.
Hark! their echoes Sunder -No!’
Bad Bt’TTEn..p-So bad ns hurdly to be I'brt officer he raid It iU D'bitney
duily exposed fur sale at the ditTcrcnC aucConquest’s sword is only glorious
is
in
constant
ioterconrss
the
depart
ageui of the Treasury dq>artmcn(. True
Harriton. TVirtGriflith, Burton Ilcarne,
lioDs ill [he city;—another class employ catabio or saleable, may be restored to
When the blood with which St streams,
—but he is on agent of the deposite banks, ment—under the same roof with tlie secre Morrison TV Smith, tli^i M Erazdr,
themselves under the direciion ol old bur original quality by woshii^ it in water
(Ransom of a land victorious,) •
appointed on the recommendations of tho tary—his name on one door, and the Treasu Thomaa D Urrastin, llciijamiiwi' Jones,
glars. in stealing keys from tho strooi- sufficiently warm to nuike it dissolve free
Nature’s chartered right redeems;
secrutary of the Treasu^, and paid indi ry on the other! Thcjtmis apublic ono—
doors, preparatory lb more extensive rob ly in (he hand, the old salt is washed out rectly out of the public coffers. It has and its doings ought to bo known. If Whit
When, by Franco no longer cherished,
Henry. James Kelly, Benjamin Thom
beries. Most of these robbers aro forthe proper quantity of been purposely arranged, that be should not ney is in correspendence with the secretary
Fades the memory of lier son,
an ounce of fino moist be an openly recognized official functiouary, on tlic subject of the deposite banks—that as, Z Herndon, Henry C Turetnap, Fran
cigDcrs—originally all were foreigners.
Not a blossom will have perished,
In the gariand,—WAaninufoa!
A great many native boys and girls have jgar to the pound. Beat it up until it is because he would^thcn be tangible and res ought to bo known. If be has^id that such cis Peniston, Caleb Ewing, Pliilip Brashcar, II Force, John Spires, Michael Mil
;aken up the-trade within the last year.” fn•ee from water, and it will then
a be per- ponsible to the ropresenUiivM
the people. and such banks ought not to b^s^ted, bobauaqjjieir officers uid stockholders were ad ler, B Neal.
feclly good.
C-Aiuese /winter* Feaet.—Tliis celebra
As it ib, they cover bini over' with the sit
TTn leap they do thinge in lUtnoie.
of irreiponsibaity, so that, likJ an eel, he verse Ik the Government candidate—that
Jessamine. Abr’m Casso!, TVm R Fonted feast is held oiTThe fifie^lh day of [he
A plan hu been formed in New York to may easily escape from tfip (grasp of the ought tTbc known. If tho scercLary has Iherstone, Archibald
TVcblicr, Hugh
first inoBtU, and is to called frrm the al Wo are indebted to tho Rev. Dr. Ely of
pursuur. “And yet," oxclalfed Mr W. saDctiuned there dark and nefarious proceed- Chrisman, Jamos D inil, Alexander
oolleetin one-building, models, apecim
most innuaierable holers hun^ cut of rtic Philadolphta, for the....................
ht to be brought to light! And Marshall, Tucker TVoodmisii, TVm Q
doparlrail sraug-ios ' '"fl*—ought
when tbo bead of a di
wings c
houses and streets, which it is said arc anecdote—true or false:
this waf, we are told i'' “'e«o things are so, .Mr. IFire for
ithe tne>
corruption upon
TVillbms, James
II S Elgin,
computed at two hundred millions. On
The doctor is made to say
'^ould vote for an imjieachment of
Aaron Earnar, O An.lersoii, II Morehead,
tliis day are exposed lanterns cf ult prices, iher in the ministry travelling in Illinois, try can claim tlie honor. It will go into effect to bo silent, composed and rest content with
under the auspices of the .American Iitstitutc what ansvvert and explanations
:xpls
he may officcrroid believed, that be would not be safe George TVErovi^Gali-bMatilicws.
of which some cost near two thousanti informed him thatt pulling > for
•
If the night,
beferean
inde|>endeiitand
impartial
Court.
who hove taken a hall for the purpose in vouchsafo ts give; \Ve
We are called upon,
Knox. Jambs Ruofru, G L Ballinger,
crowns; Many of the groudecs retrench the go(.d lady of tho houre baked bor biwii
Mr W was interrupted by-the arrival of
Broadway, to be opened on tiio first of 5Iay. under the pretence of not looking into tlie
John B Bunion, James F'Ballinger, Jo
somewhat every day, out of their table,
a uH^n baking |»an; then boiled the
It is to be called the Repository of Arts private transactions of an individual, to tho hour ibr going to the ordea of the day.
seph Eve.
dress,or equipage (oappearthc more mng- coffee in the same vessel; slewed tome of the American Institute.
allow a man to go on picking and licadHS ire will have more to-morrow—and I shall
olincoia. John Groaar -Wih'wm Craig,
_
lanterns are puik in the same; then dipi>cd out some
-[aot-ho-surpvrt^if Mr Peyton takes occasion
from thepvbHcjntrit:''
' -adcfned wilh.gLtdiag, sculpture, painting, of the fat with utea-cup,cn ilie innerside
Jus-lreo theughte ujmd llisse-aU- -A G Huffman, Adam Wikon, Thomas..
It will
wchllected that' an e.xpodition
Y L.
Helm, John Ely.
japanning, nnd similar ornhnieniv. The of which eho put a piece of rag to make a set mil some time ago from England to reach appropriated at the last scuioa, which got important subjects,
[.Another letter, in continuation of the
em of some ishxtrovegnnt, not less than lamp by which they might see to eat sup India by means of a steamboat down tbs into tho hands of the pet bauk agent__ was
Louisville. Samuel Gwaihmcy, Dr
^--.thirty £eet ia disme^,. tfacy- represent per ; and then the trsvcllen horeo ato his Euphi^. Tbebcqit which Was ofcast iron kept by him ibr netcrlj.A y°ir nfiniilnyril in
Riehaid-retgure«ftire>4, Dr-G fi Pende- —
halls nod ebamhers. Two or three of such
of oats from the same omnibus of wascarriedover land in separate pieces trom privat^apeculations—and erased him to cars last night, but too late for insertion grast, 8 Buckner, H W llollowaj^as
cookery I Wo have beard of rockwra be fla Usditcransao, and accounts have been realize twenty or thirty tboosond del am. to-day]
Ward, IViliiamlB Cliotook, Joseph llei-.
ia fticf, Ac Chinese cal, lodge, rerwe‘'vis- ing-affised-to bread treya and alternately received at Livetpool, announcing that it ha This-was one of the “private ooncerhs,”
,calC James. JohoiWBc, Thuuias Joyce, U- :
perhaps,- to whfirit'Mrmrtnoy'affii^S ST
reached and was afloat oa the •’VMghted
Lefevre, A I..overiDp, Janic.’: Hensley Dr
its, have calls, and enact ptaya ta a !&n- used fee kneading of bread and a cradle
fttpHrelc.. Th« npeditin
u b. his card in the Globe.
Joseph Middleton, A G Watts, F A Karey ‘
teiD. To illumine them a brge number -j_and a lady using tlie same arliele (of a
LEirs«ros(Ky., ApriliSlb, 1856:
successful.
Towards tha close ofhisspeqnh, Mr Win
T W Bullitt, A CUnkenbakor, WUliam
..or torches or lamps aro introduced, tho ef- sheet which 'she'did for a table cloth, but
At
a
Convention
of
the
VVhigs
of
Ken
referretf to tho projects propored for distrib
fect of which is beaulifiil. In tlmse they the ingenuity of the Indy of Illinois great
Arnold, Po:er Kloiscndorf, Williaco Pow
NeUmMip rauZte of Jmemperanee
uting tho surplus revenue. In hFabpmlwi tucky, held at Lexington oo-^the 19(h day
lodies for
T oxpediexhibit a mnnber of shows to divert ihr ly oulairipa tbo yankee ladies
ell, C EDix, G W Weissenger, Robert
Mr. Norton of Ohio, whose suicide we no iiothing would be done. There were too of April 1836,
ffttfhmf Jlerald.
Sloiy, J C Davis, Dr W J C Baum, A
pec^Ie. Betides these onortnoua lunler
ticed a day or two since wo^ it appears, a good reasons for allowing it to remain ...
John Green, E?q. of Lincoln nns opTurlton,. James B Marsluill, A W Faj.
there are a number of other?, smaller
n victim of mtcm^rance. \ Ho had been Afo/u quo. One is, that w-erd the government pointed President, and Dr. G. E. PendeR Wiggiiwou, John W Moofe,
size, which usually consist rf six lacct of What a noisy creature would a man be, respeembie artd highly esteemed, but his DOW to withdraw their depooitee, the whole
grosl, Dr. R. Furgusoo, Col. Charles S.
lights, each shout four feet high and one were his voice in proportion to bis weight,
habits cliaiiged his c^racter and (ortune, tribe of pet institutions would be doetroyed Todd, Joseph C. ^It end James F. Baland a hslf broad, iipnDed in wood finely- as loud as that of a locust!—A locust can
jtfflson. Marshall Koy, Thonms Y
by
the
act
at
a
single
blow.
But
the
impor
and reduced him to misery and indigenci
d Vico Presidents, and
gilt, and adorned; over those they stretch be beard at the distance of 1-16 ol a miU
tant reason is, that the money is wanted by
Payne, James N Morrison.
A gleam of pride however sUll seems i
Saml. Tovis, Alarshall Ke«, David Irvin,
ilectioneering puipora to be
a fine transpsrent silk ciSsjgusly painted The golden wren is said to weigh but half
AfoduoK. WilIinuiRodes,£IkaDahBusU
have lingered In his bosom at tbs moment
irougb their tools an^ min' H W Holloway and Eklwin Bymnt were C M Clay, Thonms S Mohcrlv, David J
with flowers, trees, and somchings human an ounce; so that a middling size man
tie was about perpetrating tho deed which ions Reuben M Whitney and Co.
appointed Secretaries.
RoUnd, David J C.Uwell, John F Harris.
figures. Tho painting is very cktoordi- would weigh down not simrt of 4,000 of
was (o separate him from his fainily forThe
Rov.
Doctor
Coit
being
called
upon,
Uis concluding imssage was remarkabljr
Thomaa W GoudW, David Irvine, Wil
nary, and the colors extremely
them: and it must be strange if a golden
'. The fullowing is a note found in
beautiful and efl’ective; and' ’liojiast
hi
words addresaedibe Throno of Grace.
liam C Taylor, TVroDkhl.
and when the tordiee are lighted they ap wren would not out weigh four of our lo
the chamber where the act was commiUsd.
Upon the motion cf Robert Wickliffe,
thdUift,woold
Maryon. Richard Spalding.
peal highly elegant and surpasnng.
custs. Supposing therqfiHe that a common Its aliuskna may easily' be interpreted:__
persevere in apite of aU the calumny and esq.jl was
Montgomery. Samuel M miltams,
man weighs as much as 16,000 of our
“iWrs Harriet Yorten:—1 die that you villfication’that mirtt be heaped upon him,
Resohedy
Tlut
a
emmaittee
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